PV Classroom Volunteer Form
Please fill out one sheet for each child and return by September 8, 2017.
Thank you for volunteering!
Your Child’s Teacher______________________

Your Child’s Grade______________________

Your Name______________________________

Your Child’s Name______________________

Name on Your Clearances (if different from above): ______________________________
Phone Number___________________________

Email_________________________________

1. Would you like to be a Room Parent?
Have you been a room parent before?
If yes, were you a room parent for this child?

_____Yes _____No
_____Yes _____No
_____Yes _____No

Your child’s classroom will have two room parents. A room parent organizes parent volunteers for
various PTA and classroom events throughout the year (including class parties, field trips, and school
events). Being a room parent is a great way to get to know your child’s classmates and parents.

2. Would you like to be a Grade Coordinator?

_____Yes _____No

Each grade level has two grade coordinators. Grade Coordinators are involved in planning,
organizing, and purchasing supplies for the grade level classroom parties. They are also involved in
working with teachers and parent volunteers to prepare for class plays and other grade level activities.

3. Would you like to be on the Yearbook Photography Committee? _____Yes ____No
Volunteers take pictures of PV activities throughout the year for the school yearbook.
4. Would you like to…
_____ help with the Halloween Party?
_____ help with the Holiday Party?
_____ help with the Valentine Party?

_____ help with classroom activities?
_____ accompany the class on a field trip?
_____ help with Tons of Fun?

Please note that all volunteers for events taking place during the school day must be
members of the PTA and have their clearances.
According to Pennsylvania State Law, you MUST have your clearances on file with the school district before
volunteering for certain activities that take place during school hours. To find out how to obtain your
clearances, please go to: http://www.ptsd.k12.pa.us/volunteers.aspx.

